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REAL ESTATE!
REAL ESTATE!

REAL ESTATE!
We olfci tor sale

NEW HOMES
at the following prices:

$1,600, $ 4,500
$2,300, $ 5,000
$2,500, $ 9,000
$4,300, $13,000

Call at Our New Rooms,

Traders Bank Building.

TRADERS REAL ESTATE CO

CliAS. SCHLACIER, Manager.

DR. 11. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
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CITY NOTES
. f-t-- -

ti:ai unub' fay-da- y -- iia -- ciioM
te ichors wtl he paid this morning between
! .ind 1.' o'clock. The night mIu.miI itucti-n- s

will not lio paid till next vvcik.

HlCU'I.t: Cl.ri! YvON.-T- ht miond
e tine 111 tht' bowling; sciics between the.
saianton liicjcle Oiib anil tilt Unci Nlur

Uil wn- - plajeil last cM'iilim on thu aliens
if tholattti club, itiid was won b.v the tor-m-

hj n clo.H' mnicln.

l'AY-UAY- Tht Delawaie itntl IIiuNon
fanul company paid Its employes nt the
liuston mid Nos J ami .: mint's In Ply-
mouth e.steiilav. Thu pijs todiy will
i omplt'to the list for tin- - month Thu
IH'laware, Lackawanna and Western com-pai- n

has loinplotcd thfli pav incuts o
mplojta for this month

HATi:s OP IXQri:STS-('oion- cr llob
'its will hold Inquests In the case ot

Ilochn and Angelo Monteioto, i.t
Arrhbald, next Tliutsda evening oral
tho lury In the case of Hunuel Datti &i
whoso death oecuned at No r. boiler
house, will mctt In tin urhltiatlm. loom
ut the couit house Moiidnv tveniiiK

THE FIREMEN'S FAIR.

Weekly Meeting of the General Com-

mittee Last Night.
At la.st night's weekly meeting of the

general committee having In chaise tho
coming llrenien's fair, approval was
given the leconimendatlon of the ex-- t
ctitlve committee tliat contests he In-

augurated for a number of ai tides,
a piano, silk Hag, silver ti'uin-pe-

t.

diamond ling, gold watch and hi-- r
yele.
A committee ot tluee, consisting of

V.. .1. Jifklns, John Moir and Isadoie
Goodman, was appointed to enlist i
couple of local liverymen in the har-
ness contiut.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320
Spiuce street.

-
Smoke Tho Pocono 5c Cigar.

Today's Special

Rubber Sale,

An event that will surpass
in value-givin- g all other sales
of Shoes aud Rubbers for
meu, women and children
all marked for quick clearance

Ladles' Plain Ituuuers
nil sizes, 40c value, at ... . 4C

Ladles' Storm Rubbers,
Nos. 2 and 5, at 1 9C

Misses' Plain Milliners - 0all sizes, spring heel, at. . . 1 oC
Youths' Heavy Rubbers

sues 11 to 1, heel and
spring heel, at 2,JC

Men's Scir-Actln-g Wool
Lined Overshoes, $j.oo
value, at OOC

Children's Storm Hub
bers, all sizes, 35c value,

t 20c

SPPNfM
Ullj

410 Spruce Street,

WORK OF ARGUMENT

COURT FINISHED

ACTION TAKEN IN THE CASES
THAT WERE HEARD.

After Disposing of tho Common Tleas
List Court Turned Its Attention to
tho Quarter Sessions and Orphans'
Court Matters Awaiting Hearings.
Election Ofllcers Named by tho
Court Yesterday Awards of Arbi-

trators in Two Cases That Were
Heard Recently.

With e8terdny' femdon the wot It of
argument court practically ended for
th wceK. Tho following common pleas
cases were argued:

City of Scrnnton ugalnst James Man-le- ,
rule to set tisldo returns and strike

off Judgment.
lT(-- of Lackawanna county against

Cicoigo Kllaznlskus; rule to open Judg-
ment. Itule nbsulute.

t'se of Iackawanua county ngninu
Andro Pacok, rule to open Judgment

t'se of Lackawanna county against
James P. Noon; rule to open Judgment

Cltj of Scranton ngalnst J. McLaugh-
lin, rule to strike off claim

F. P. Pi Ice, agent, against Alice U.
liingham. lUle to open Judgment.

1. J. McDonnell against Catherine
Walsh, lule to perfect return tule for
contempt.

Tn ro incoiporation of the Church of
Mother of Ood of Czenslochowa, ex-
ceptions.

Oeorge W. Weiland against J. J. er

and othets; certiorari; Judg-
ment leversed.

Joseph Snyder against Thomas Price;
certiorari.

Lackawanna county ngalnst J. U.
Uyan, rule to strike off Judgment.

Quai trr sessions cases were consid-
ered in the following manner:

Commonwealth ngnlnst Michael
rule to strike off forfeltuie. Od-

der made.
In to annexation of certain lands In

Lhlgh township to Gouldsboio; rule
to pay costs.

Commonwealth ngalnst Albeit Kro-mlsk- l.

nile to strike off foifelture. Sub-
mitted.

Commonwealth against John Tonery;
rule to strike off foifelture. Submitted.

Commonwealth ngalnst Maggie
nile to allow costs and expense"

to piosecutrl.x. little discharged.
Commonwealth against Napoleon

Ft aus, nile to strike off forfeiture.
Ilule made absolute on payment of
costs In common pleas court.

In re. enlaiglng the Second election
dlstilct of Old Forge township, nile to
enlarge election dlstilct. Itule dis-
charged.

In re mnj In Jeffeison township;
to report of leweis. Con-

tinued.
Commonwealth against Feidlnando

Atlgoni, mle to lemit forfeiture. Con-
tinued.

Commonwealth against Peter Smith,
rule to remit forfeiture. Submitted.

Commonwealth against John McDon-
nell: nile to lemit foifeltuie. Oif list.

Commonwealth against Anthonv
mle to lemit forfeltuie. Off list.

Commonwealth against Antonio Uc-In-iek:

lule to 1 emit loifeituie. Sub-
mitted.

Commonwealth against J. A. Lipin-sk- l.

mle to lemit forfeltuie. Itule ab-
solute.

Commonwealth against Powell k;

mle to remit foifeltuie. Off
list

Commonwealth against Peter Cos.
tick; nile to lemit loifeituie. Off llsl.

Commonwealth against Michael Cai-- Iney; tule to lemit foifiltuie. Olf list.
Commonwealth against William Me-- I

Kenzie; rule to lemit loifeiture. Ilule'
alisolute on pavment of costs

f'oinmonwealth ag.ilnst James Ford,
Mile to iemlt foifeltuie. Submitted.

Commonwealth against Mis PatileU
Flnnn; lule to iemlt costs Ilule

Commonwealth against Maiy Hayes;
Mile to iemlt costs. Ilule dischaiged.

Commonwealth against Geoige Fi li-

ttle; rule to 1 emit costs. Ilulo dis-
charged

Commonwealth against Peter J. Mer-ilc- k;

rule to iemlt costs Rule d.

Commonwealth against W. J. Nealun;
Mile to iemlt costs. Utile dischaiged

Commonwealth ncnlnM Tlinmnn nm-- .

nan; Mile to iemlt foifelture. Con- -
tlnued.

'Commonwealth against Anthony Ja- -

absolute without condition.
Commonwealth against Hllen Noone;

lule to iemlt forfeltuie Off list.
Commonwealth against William Mid-

dleman, tule to iemlt copts Ilule dis-
charged.

Commonwealth against Mabel Giay
and others, nile to iemlt costs, riuledischaiged.

Commonwealth against Jacob mi-
lium: Mile to iemlt costs Itule ills-- 1

lunged.
Commonwealth against Hose Davis,

nile to iemlt costs Uule dischaiged.
Commonwealth against Fanny Tudei ,

Mile to iemlt costs Ilule discharged
Commonwealth against Thomas J.Langnn: mle to iemlt costs. Itule dls-ch- ai

ged.
Commonwealth against Jeieinlah

Slattery; tule to remit loifeituie Ilule
absolute on payment of nil costs withintwenty days.

Commonwealth against Patilck Mor-
ris, nile to lemit forfeiture. Sub-
mitted.

Commonwealth ngalnst Daniel Lan-gtiws- kl

and othets nile to remit for-
feltuie. nule absolute on payment ofcosts

Commonwealth against J F. Miller;pioceedlngs in desettlon. Submitted.
Commonwealth against John Panko;

rule to iemlt forfeiture. Uule abso-lu- e
on payment of costs.

In Orphans' couit cases the follow-
ing action was taken:

In 10 estate of Lemuel Aineiman, de-
ceased; rule for discharge of admini-
stratis. Ilule absolute.

In re estate of Simon Lauor. de-
ceased, rule for dlchnige of executor.
Utile absolute.

In re estate of Samuel Hutching de-
ceased. Decree.

In ro estate of William Webber, de-
ceased, Mile to discharge executor.
Dcree.

In ro estate of Thomas Uoache,
tule to set aside writ In par-

tition. Continued.
In re estate of John H. Uanck, minor;

rule for nn allowance for the purpose
of taking care of sick wife of minor.

Election Officers Appointed.
The following election officers wero

appointed yestctday by the court.
Henry Fenwlck and John Moily,

overseers of election for the Second
district of Fell township.

Uenjamln Milton und John D. Ken-ned-

ovei seers of tho Third district ofFell township.
Uenjamln Lewis and John Flaherty,

overseeis of tho Fourth district of Felltownship.
Dclbeit Corby, minority Inspector ot

the Second district of Fell township,
caused by resignation of John Lewis.Marcus Hart. Judge of election of
Third dlstilct of Fourth wurd of e,

In place of John Hurt whowas Injured some time ago and will be
unable to attend to tho duties of tho
ofllce.

Thomus Cot by, Judge Of election of
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A TELL-TAL- E DROP.

How a Microscope Tears tho Mask
of Deceit from "Puro" Water.

Tho mlcrocopo Is a truthful witness, It
cannot bo bribed nor bullied nor cajoled.
Do jou think tho goblet ot fresh water
on jour breakfast table Is u very typo
of purity? Look nt u drop of It through
a microscope, and note tho docacd util-m-

und vcgctablo mutter tho thousand
forms of pollution and sources of disease.

"Are we to stop drinking water then?"
you nsk.

No; but jou will do well to mix with It
somo good stimulant, pieferably whlskcj.
The danger from drinking water Is un-
derstood by manv people, but not al-

ways Intelligently guarded against.
Duffy's Pure Mnlt Whiskey destroys the
power for mischief of the geuns In Im-
pure wnter. That is Its negative value.
Its posltUo usefulness resides In Its
marked stimulating property, whereby
even a system already Invaded by discaso
Is aroused to shako off tho Intruder.

Do not listen, to any druggist or grocer
who tries to persuade ou to buy a sub-
stitute for Duffy's.

the Flist district ot the Fifth ward of
Curbondule.

Awards of Arbitrators.
In the case ot Walter Greaves

against Charles Uloes, Arbitrators L.
P Wedeman, W. 13. Davis and II. II.
Holgato yesterday filed with Prothon-otar- y

Copeland an award of no cause
for action.

Arbitrators Wedeman, Mulholland
and Akerly gave an award of j:5 for
the plaintiff in the case ot U. Schoen-llel- d

against Mary Cuslck.

GOING TO SUPREME COURT.

Scranton Attorneys Who Argue
Cases Next Week.

Next week will be Lackawanna
county week nt supieme court und
many Scianton attorneys will go to
Philadelphia to argue cases thej are
interested in. Somo of the attorneys
leave today, hut the majority ot them
will wait until Monday.

Some of the Lackuwonna county at-
torneys who will go down are: Ex-Jud-

W. II. Jessup, E. N.
Wlllard, Samuel U. Price, A. A. Vos-hui-

C. W. Dawson, Everett Watren,
I. II. Uurns, James II. Torrey, E. C.
New comb, D. J. Iteedy, II. A.
Knapp, George M. Watson, It. A. Zim-
merman, John F. Scragg, YJfa. W. W.
Watson, James E. IJuir, Thomas F.
Welles, John It. Jones, George L. Peck
and W. S. Hulslander.

One of the Important cases to come
up for argument is the school board
case. Practically tho same facts were
aigued In the PlUston case last April
and on Jan. 24. There Is
n possibility the supreme court may
hand down its opinion in this case
when It meets Monday.

DIED IN LOS ANGELES.

J. Norton Was a Son of Hotel Keeper
M. J. Norton.

John Norton, the ball player, whose
death occurred In Los Angeles, Cal.,
is a son of M J. Norton, the Wyoming
avenue hotelkeeDer.

Young Noiton, who was foimeily
connected with Ills father in the
hotel business, left this city about six
weeks ago lor Jiutte City, Mont., and
was theie met by a friend, who has
since leturned to this city. Just be-fo- ie

the latte-r'- s departuic young Nor-
ton infoimed him of his intended lslt
to Los ngeljs, nnd showed him ttans-poitatl-

papeis Nothing had since
been heaid l'lom him until Chief Gur-re- ll

received a tcleginin from the coast
Tluusday night, making inquittes for
"J. Noiton, ball player."

The young man leferred to n 21

eats of age and was a local base ball
player ot some icpute. but had never
pl.necl professionally.

His father sent u descriptht tele-
gram to Fndei taker Gnnett yesterday,
and at 1 o'clock this morning leeched
a reply talljlng with the descriptions
forwarded. The remains will be brought
heie for interment.

THERE WAS A COLLISION.

Train of Cars Ran Into a Trolley Car
at Mattes Street Crossing.

Car 152 of the Scianton Hallway
company was run Into yesterday aftei-noo- n

about 4 SO o'clock at the Mattes
stieet closing of the Lackawanna
lion and Steel company tracks. John
J. Coyne, of Mlnooka. and Gus Magh-lu- n,

a mail-ca- n ier, weie slightly in-

jured. When the street car passed the
Delawaie. Lackawanna und Western
iiillioad tiacks the train of culm cais,
in chatge ot Engineer Ladderer and
Conductor Albert Zelsmer, was cross-
ing the lallroad biidge bpannlnff the
Homing biook.

Tlie whistles wero blown and the
flagman signaled the street car to stop,
Motorman Edward Weed was unable to
control his car owing to slippery lalls.

Ueallzlng the peril ho was In he ap-
plied the lever and was ciosslng the
tracks when the train caught the end
of the car, throwing it completely ftom
the rails. Messrs. Coue and Maghran,
who were on the tear platfotm, wero
thrown several feet In the street.
Maghran's lett arm was sprained nnd
he was attended by Dr Kolb. Mr.
Cojno received a bad shaking up, but
escaped Injur,. Conductor Atherton'
was in the car collecting fares when
the collision occurred.

DANGER OF A FLOOD.

Street Commissioner Is Taking Ex-
tra Precautions.

Street Commissioner O'BovIe wns
kept busy yesterday tiylng to uveit the
seilous consequences which the thaw
and rain threatened. Wherever a ten-
ant In tho eential part of the city had
neglected to clear tho cutters In front
of his place from the blockade of snow,
the commissioner made a visit. In some
instances he was compelled to ask the
aid of the police depaitment In having
his oiders cairled out. This proved
clllcaclous In eveiy case.

Mr. O'Uoyle Is fearful of a general
Hooding of cellars if the thaw Is not
gradual. He Is using every resource of
his department to foiestall thin

DIED.

IU'UEH. In Scranton. Feb IT isiw, Mrs.
Anna Huber, aged 40 earn, of typhoid
fever, at 405 Plttston avenue. Funeralpihate.

HUHLUY. In Sciaiilon, lb. 17. 1RW.
Ilunnuh Hurlej. aged 73 years, at real-deuc- e,

85 Orchard street, Funeral late- -.

MOHIttSON, In Scranton, Feb. 17. 1S93.
Sarah Morrleon, need U years, ut her
home, 311 Stono avenue. Funeral no-tlc- t)

later.
SMITH. In Serunton, Feb. IT. 1S93. May

Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chaun-co- y

Smith, of 919 Water btrcet. aged
1 year and 11 months. Funeral Hunrt.iv
afternoon.

FUNERAL OF VERY

REV. JOHN FINNEN

SOLEMN PONTIFICAL MASS CEL-

EBRATED BY BISHOP HOBAN.

Priests Who Assisted at tho Solemn
Ceremonies Intorment Was Mado
in r Crypt Under tho Church of
Which Father Finnen Was Pastor.
Over Ono Hundred Priests Wero
Present - Church Was Thronged
By Roquost of tho Dead Priest No
Eulogy Was Pronounced.

Veiv Hnv. John Finnen, vicar general
of the Scrnnton diocese, was laid at
rest yesterday morning In a crvnt un-
der the altar of the beautiful church
nt Plttston, the erection of which was
largely due to his energy.

A solemn pontifical high mass was
celebrated by 1U. He v. AI. J. lloban.
The deacons of honor were: Hev. P.
C. Nngel, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and Hev.
John P. O Malley, ot Hazleton; assist-
ant priest, Hev. N. J. McManus, of
Providence; deacons ot the mass, Hev.
Michael Dunn, Wllkes-Harr- o, and Hev.
M. F. Crane, of Avoca; master ot
ceremonies, Hev. Thomas F. Coffey,
Carbondale, assisted by Hev J. J. Cor-
oner, of Forest City. After tho mass
Ulshop Hobau nddiessed the congrega-
tion as follows:

"It was the last will of Father Fin-
nen that no sermon would be preached
over him. The wish of tho dead must
be respected. Cut better, no eulogy Is
needed. He passed in and out among'
you. You know his life and no praises
are needed. His spiritual work Is
wi ought Into vour souls. Ills material
work is visible to all men. I,Ie wanted
no bermon, but I know that In would
not object to me asking our prayers
in his behalf. Again and again his
lips now cold in death asked for pray-
ers for the souls of others. Now that
he is gone und not able to speak I
ask you. his fi lends to pray for him.
Muy God giant him eternal rest and let
perpetual light shire upon him."

The olllce for the dead was com-
menced about 910 o'clock and lasted
one hour. Ihe untiphonarlans were:
Hev. T F. Klernnn. of Parsons, and
Hev. E. S. Phillips, of Hazleton. The
lessons were chanted by Hev. T. J.
Comerford, of Archbald: Hev. James
F. Jordan, of Hendliam. Hev. James A.
O'Hellly, lle. D. J. MacGoldrlck, ot
Scranton. Ituv. James A. Moflltt, ot
Taylor, He. J. J. Curran, of Wilkes-Uarr- e

Hev. J. I. Costello, of Sayre;
Hev. Chailes F. Kelly, D. D., ot

and Ut. Hev. Mishop Hoban.
Tho absolution at the conclusion of

the mass uu peifoimed by Ulshop Ho-

ban. assisted b a number of priests,
after which the casket which tested
on a raised catafalque, where the entire
congregation could view It, was closed
and the huge number of priests pres-
ent escorted the body to Its lpst lesttns
place, under the ranctuary of the
chinch.

The clerical pallbeaitrs weic Hev.
U. A. McAndrews. of AVIlkes-Uarr- e,

Hev. Timothy Donohue, of Plymouth;
Hev. Thomas J. Ilea, of Sugar Notch;
Hev. P. J. Murphy, of Olyphanf Hev.
William Hrehl and He. Father Szed-wldl- z,

of Plttston Hev. John Lough-ta- n,

of .Mlnooka. and Hev. E. A. Fitz-mauilc- e,

of Hazleton. At tho door ot
the chutch the lay pallbearers took the
casket These were Messrs. Thomas
Mangan, Thomas Maloney,
M. A. Kelly. M. W. Mori is, James
Fltzpatrhk. Joseph H. Glennon, Dr.
Chailes Hairett and Paul Bohan.

The geneial respect entertained for
Father Finnen was shown by the Im-

mense crowd that gathered In tho
church ut the obsequies. Over one
hundred priests, nearly all of whom
were fiom this city, occupied seals In
the sancluaty.

FATHER FINNEN'S SUCCESSOR

Rev. E. A. Garvoy, of Williamsport,
Appointed by Bishop Hoban.

Alter the funcial of Veiy Hev. John
Finnen, at Plttston, esteiday, the
Pi tests who attended the funeral weie
entertained at a dinner In the paiochlal
lesldence at Plttston. While they were
assembled there Rt. Hev. Ulshop Hob-
an announced that he had decided to
appoint Hev. E. A. Guivey, of Wil-
liamsport, pastor of Plttston, and also
vicar-gener- of the diocese. Father
Garvey was piesent when tho an-
nouncement was made, and during the
afternoon left for Wllllamspoit. As
soon as he can arrange his affairs
theie he will assume charge at Pitts-to- n.

It is piobable that two new pailshes
will be carved out of the Plttston par-
ish. One will consist of Inkerman and
Poit Gt imth, and the other ot Wyo-
ming, Exeter and Multby.

TRAVELING PALACES.

Two New Pullman Cars Recently
Put on the D., L. & W.

There are now attached to tialns
Nos. 7 and S of the Delawaie, Lack-
awanna and Western, which lun be-

tween Buffalo and New York, two
model Pullmans, "Alexis" and "Al-
geria," by name, that are Just out of
tho shops und which 'are considered
the finest cats eer made by tho Pull-
mans for general trauic.

Special features have been Introduced
which w HI undoubtedly make them
popular with the traveling" public, tho
most Important of which Is the com-
modious ladles' toilet room, which Is
provided with a diesser. The eais are
seventy-eigh- t feet long over platfotms,
and contain all the latest Improve-
ments, including wide vestibules,
Plntsch gas system of lighting, tho
globes being et in the celling, doing
away with the ungainly chandeliers;
safety system of good heat; also safety
hand brake.

They are finished in the finest Ver-
million wood secured In the East In-
dies, nnd are plainly, yet handsome-
ly decorated with the latest design in-

laid marquetry work. The upholster-
ing on the seats and hacks, which Is
mpquette, was specially imported for
these cars. Tho smoking1 loom Is a rev-
elation, a new feature, the seats be-
ing of daik green leather. The orna-
mentation of the ceilings harmonize
with the upholsteilug and other inter-
ior finishings, giving the cars nn Ideal
effect. The cat pets are ot rich velvet
und passengers entering tho cars at
once note the elegance and theslmpllc.
Ity of tho ornamentations and finish-
ings, which give them a handsome

m

LACKAWANNA HOSPITAL.

John McCloskoy, of Peckvllle, who
was received at tho hospital on Thurs-
day, suffering1 from a compound frac- -

Jture of the Bkull, Is steadily improv

ing1 nnd hopes are entertained for his
recovery.

Fabo Cortlo, nn Italian, was received
at the hospital yesterday. An opera-
tion wilt bo performed. He Is suffer-
ing ftom nppondlcltls.

ADAMS POISONING CASE.

Tho Porsons Who Murdered Mrs.
Adams and Barnot Aro Known,

New York, Feb. 17. Without making
very great progress toward the solu-
tion of tho mysterious Adams poison-Im- j

case, the coroner's Inquest this af-
ternoon adjourned over until Mondny.
Tho most important developments con-
nected with today's session was the
testimony of John D. Adams, the sec-
retary of the Knickerbocker Athletic
club, who went upon tho witness stand
and told how ho happened to mention
Holand 13. Mollncaux In connection
with the sending ot the bromo seltzer
to Cornish; the request of Cornish to
again go upon the stand, and the state-
ment of Dr. Hitchcock that If ho weio
again present upon the stand he could
clear up the mystery of tho two glasses.

Shortly after the noon lecess today
Harry Cornish sent a friend to Coroner
Hart asking for a pilvate conference.
The coroner sent back woid to tho
physical director that he saw no need
of a private conference and that he
could tell publicly all he knew by re-
suming tho witness stand. Cornish an-
nounced his Immediate readiness to
testify ugnln.

"What I shall disclose will help
In solving this mystery,"

he said. It Is very probable he will
give his evidence on Monday, us Cor-
oner Hart and all concerned profess
to have not tho slightest objection to
his resuming the stand If he intends
to throw some light upon the myster-
ies of the case. ,

A leport emanated today from the
district attorney's ofllce to the effect
that the persons who had murdMed
Mrs. Adams nnd Henry C. Barnet were
known and that the state had sutllclcnt
evidence to convict them. This evi-
dence has not yet been submitted to
the grand juiy nor will any ot tho
lawyers at the dlstilct attorney's ofllce
or Colonel Gai diner himself explain the
delay Despite tho time which the evi-
dence in the case Is taking. Assistant
District Attorney Osborne, today, said
that Mrs. Holand B. Mollneaux would
certainly bo placed upon tho witness
stand. This probably will bo on Mon-
day next to which day adjournment
has been taken.

FIRE THIS MORNING.

At nn early hour this morning an
unoccupied dwelling at 1S14 McDon-oug- h

avenue was entirely dcstioyeJ by

fire.

Elephant Hu in Nubia.
From Harper's Magazine.

When tho elephant Is pursued on foot It
Is Invariably sought in the depths of the
for.'3t, wlieie It has retiied for shelter
from the noonday etui, and also fo. the
short icposo it tukea during ilia twenty-fou- r

hours. The hunter, having trackt d
his quunj to Its letrwit, Is obllt,ed to
use the utmost stealth In approaching i

the elephant being a vuy light sleep
and awakened by the slightest unui
sound.

Tho. dlfllcu'lty of moving through
dense, thorny jurglo without making an
sound dissimilar to those which mUli
bo produced by nature, such as the stir
ring of tho brai.ehes by a light bieeztt ni
tho accaslonal falling of a dead leaf

than can he lealUed bv an on
who has not tried It.

On getting within arm's length of hi
gamn the swod-ma- slowly lalses him
self to an erect position and

cut on the back sinews of th.
nearest foot about tin inches fiom tl t

ground, at the sumo time leaping nlmbi
back to mold a blow from the animals
trunk Thi cut If propeily delivered,
bites the sheer bone, severing the lart,c
aitoiles, and In a shoit time death

from hemorrhage Gazelles mo
hunted by a powerful breed, of hounds
In build somewhat heavier than a grey-
hound. In spite of being lar swifter than
tho hound, thu gazelle falls a victim fiom
the nervous habit of constantly stopping
to look back to see If It Is pursued. It
also expends Its strength by tal.lng great
bounds In an almost vertical dliectlon.
thereby not only losing time, but ex-
hausting itself, to that it Is overtake.!
without dllllculty.

Superfluous Law.
"This copy right law Is all bosh " said

tho exuberant young vviltei. "Just a
scheme to make money."

"I thought It an excellent law "
"Hah! Its a fraud. 1 nevtr copyright

mv stories, and no ono ever steals them. '
Detroit Free Press

Uncle Eben's Philosophy.
"Dcsheio politicians wants ter take

cure o' deah healf," said Uncle Ehtn.
"An' one o' de inns' daujusest symptoms
I knows oh Is a sudden rush o' voice to
de mouth." Washington Stai.

Samuel Hazlett's Case.
Washington, Pa. Feb. 17 There wero

thtrty-fou- r true-- bills teturred to court

SPECIAL

Table Linen s

MEARS k HA

Lamp Sale
Sweeping Reduction in all Prices on All

Our Lamps. If you need one of any style, or
are likely to in the near future, you can save
money by buying NOW.

.Cx&YC&W .

Millar & Peck,

store news
at any time, this week.
in Men's Furnishings

Hosiery. lose an

WALK IN AND

.. k i h n . . . tt t it . nn
u
V

I

a
&"

ft.'
Scranton Store 124

a

&'

ft? Saturday's
a
ft,"

s."
More cut prices than

w Items of unusual interest
S"
K Gloves Underwear and
ft,"

ft.'

V Men's furnishings
ft,'

ft? at half
ft?

ft? 23c silk neckwear al I2c
V Any of the styles that we
a? formerly sold at 25c are nowv at half that price. There arc
V
ft?

tecks, four-in-han- d and puff
ft? ties of the best quality silks
V and satins, and in the new-

estV patterns. While i
ft?

ft?
they last I ZC

ft? rl)c silk neckwear at 25 c
ft?

ft? You will recognize this en-
tireft? lot to be the same identi-
calV goods sold early in the sea-
sonV at half a dollar. Spring

ft? goods soon to come in will not
ft? mix with these, we have de-

cidedV
ft? to close them
ft? out 25c
ft?

ft? Men's 50c all-wo- ol under-WtfT- r
ft? at 2!)C Special offer in
ft? men's shirts and drawers of
ft? natural wool. Regular oc
ft? value. Special cut
ft?

ft? price 29C
Alen's $1 kid gloves,
"Adler" make, at 59c

Veiv Special One lot of
men's $i kid gloves, lined and
with lui tops, excel- -
lent quality ol kid.. . 59C
Ladies' $1 kid gloves
at only 75c

Absolutely faultless the
same as we always sell at one
dollar. Special event in these,
comprising all the new shade-- ,

of tan and red. Two
patent clasps, all sizes OC

Fine chocolates and
bon bons at 8c per box

Veiv fine chocolates, the
highest quality obtainable,
packed in hall pound boxes,
assorted, at the very Q
special puce of, per box oC

V. V. V. It . It It It It It It It K V. It It It , .

today ag ilnst Samuel llazltt, tin
in information charging tmbcz-yleinen- t,

In lecelviug monev on ilt posit
when ho know ho vvum Insolvent TIkso
lepiesent ev ral thousand doltais of de-
posits.

Human Body in a Box,
lialdwin O.. Feb 17 --A box sent to the

locnl express olllce has been found to con-
tain a human body The bos In uddiesso.l
to Dr. Umerlck who has not lived hero
for ten or twelve years.

SALE OF

and Sheetings

BEN, 415417
Lackawanna Aye,

The greatest opportunity of the season to buy j

Table Linens, Napkins, Crash, fluslins, Sheetings.
Prices were never so low.

52-In- cli Cream Liuen Damask 25c
56-Iu- ch Cream Linen Damask 29c
58-In- ch Cream Liuen Damask 35c

Large assortments ot higher-price- d goods at equally
low prices.

Sheetings.
Best Lockwood 5- -4 P. C Muslins 8c
Best Lockwood 6- -4 P. C. Muslins 10c
Best Lockwood 9- -4 P. C. Muslins 134c
Best Lockwood 10-- 4 P. C. Muslins 15c
Best Bleached 5.4 P. C. Muslins 9c
Best Bleached 6-- 4 P. C. Muslius lie
Best Bleached 9-- 4 P. C. Muslius 15c
Best Bleached 10-- 4 P. C. Muslius 19c

134Wyoming Avenue.
LOOK AROUND.

t . t k t it it t it it . it it it . . t K.

,
,

tvjmMJ&Km .1

A
-126 Wyoming Ave.

.
,
A

Ladies' 49c muslin
.1gowns at only 27c

One of the greatest values
offered during this unusually s
interesting sale of Muslin Un-

derwear.
)

Made of good qual-
ity muslin, in Mother Hub-
bard style, tucked

A

Don't item

and trimmed with
cambric ruffle 2C

sqc values at.... 390
69c values at.... 49c
79c values at.... 59c

Your money will do double .1
duty during this sale. There ,
is not a garment that can not
be said to be worth nearly .1

double. .1

Ladies' 19c
cambric corset covers
trimmed, at 12Jc

Good quality of cambric
with V or square neck, and ,n

elaborately trimmed i
with embroidery... 2tQ .1

.1
Another style very fine

c.tmbiic, V or squat e neck
and clustei ot tucks, trimmed
with lace and em- -

bioideiy. Value 59c 39C
Ladies' 12c fast .'t

black hose at only 5c
Wai ranted absolutely fast

black, full seamless, with ft
double toe and spliced heels,
goods that vou would ordina-
ry pay i2jc lor. Spe- -
cial cut price 5C T

Also seveial cases on sale
of a bettei grade, likewise
fast black and of the Q
15c guide oC
Children's 12c
ribbed hose at only 7c

Veiy good value and worth X
aall of 2I2C a pair. Warrant-

ed
s

fast black, full seamless, .
.it the very special
puce of 7c X

I X
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OF SCRANTON.

Speclat Attention Given to litis!
ncss mill Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation K.
tended According tu lialaucca an. I

Responsibility.

Sl'cr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposit-- .

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.
HENRY 1IELIN, Jr., Vice Pi'CS.

WILLIAM II. PECK, CaslllCl'

The vault of tills hunk, is pro.
tcctctl by Holmes' lilecttlo Pro.
tcctive System.

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving GlOYes,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

CONRAD. 305
Lackawnna Ava,


